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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

ACE EUROPEANGROUPandCERTAIN
UNDERWRITERSAT LLOYDS OF Civil Action No.: 08-412(JLL)
LONDON SUBSCRIBINGTO POLICY
NUMBER AIH-17555,

Plaintiffs,
OPINION

KATRINA SAPPEandJOHN DOES 1-10,

Defendants

V.

JEROMEDAVENPORT andCOE
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.,

Third PartyDefendants

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of a motionby Third PartyDefendants’Coe

InsuranceAgencyandJeromeDavenport(collectively “Third PartyDefendants”or “Coe

Agency”) for reconsiderationof the Court’s May 31, 2012OpinionandOrder(CM/ECF Nos.

61-62)pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure59(e) andLocal Rule 7.1(i) governingsuch

motions. No oral argumentwasheard.Fed.R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsset forth in this

Opinion, Third PartyDefendants’motion is DENIED.

Plaintiffs filed a brief in supportof the instantmotion. (CM/ECFNo. 66).
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I. BackgroundandProceduralHistory

The underlyingfactsandproceduralhistory arenot setforth in detail exceptasrelevant

to the instantmotion, as the Court hasalreadydoneso in the underlyingOpinion andpresently

writes only for theparties. The instantactionstemsfrom an insurancedisputethatarosewhena

fire destroyedSappe’spremises,which wasinsuredby Plaintiffs Ace EuropeanGroupand

CertainUnderwritersat Lloyds of LondonSubscribingto PolicyNumberAIH-1755 (collectively

“Ace Euro”) undera homeownersinsurancepolicy (“Policy”). Ace Euro filed suit seekinga

declaratoryjudgmentasto the following: “(1) that Plaintiffs areunderno duty to indemnify

Sappebecauseshedid not cooperateduring the post-lossinvestigation,as requiredby the terms

of the Policy; and (2) that the Policy is null andvoid becauseof Defendant’sfailure to disclose

informationin the Application.” (Mem. Op., 6). DefendantSappeasserteda counterclaim

seekinga declaratoryjudgmentthat “Plaintiffs are obligatedto indemnifyher for losses

sustainedin the fire andrelatedlosses,”aswell as a third-partycomplaintagainstthe Coe

Agency,which assertedthe following causesof action: (1) reformation;(2) breachof duty of

goodfaith andfair dealing;(3) negligence;(4) breachof contract;and (5) violation of theNew

JerseyConsumerFraudAct. Id. Both Ace Euro andThird PartyDefendantsCoeAgencyfiled

motionsfor summaryjudgment. The underlyingmotionsfor summaryjudgmentdealtwith the

following:

Plaintiffs movefor summaryjudgment,arguingthat they are entitledto a
declaratoryjudgmentthat theyareunderno duty to pay insuranceproceedsto
DefendantSappebecauseof the following: 1) DefendantSappedid not cooperate
in the post-lossinvestigation;and2) misrepresentationsin the applicationfor
insurancerenderthe policy null andvoid.

Third PartyDefendantsfocustheir motion on the argumentthatdenialof
coverageis warrantedbecauseSappefailed to cooperateduring thepost-loss
investigation,with which they werenot involved. They additionallyarguethat if
the Court deniesPlaintiffs’ motion for summaryjudgmentasto the failure to
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cooperateclaim, summaryjudgmentshouldbe grantedasto the reformation
(CountI) andConsumerFraudAct (CountV) claimsin the Third Party
Complaint.

(Mem. Op., 7).

In the underlyingOpinion, the Courtgrantedsummaryjudgmentin favor of Plaintiff Ace

Euro, as it found thatmisrepresentationsmadein the applicationfor insurancewerematerialand,

as a result, the Policy wasvoid. Specifically,the applicationcontainedmisrepresentationsasto

the existenceof two differentoperationsbeingconductedon the insuredpremises,a daycareand

seamstressbusiness.Importantly,DefendantSappemaintainedthatThird PartyDefendant

Davenportwasawareof the businessesandassistedDefendantin filling out the applicationfor

insurance.Althoughthe partiesdisputedthe extentandpropercharacterizationfor those

businesses,the Court foundthat the babysittingactivitiesmateriallyaffectedthe risk assumedby

Plaintiffs in issuingthe underlyingpolicy. Accordingly, the Court found thatrescissionof the

Policy waswarrantedand,asa result,did not reachthe issueof whetheror not DefendantSappe

failed to cooperatein the post-lossinvestigation.2

On June12, 2012,Third PartyDefendantCoeAgencymovedfor reconsiderationon the

issueof whetherDefendantSappebreachedherobligationunderthe Policy to cooperatein the

post-lossinvestigationby Plaintiff Ace. (CM/ECFNo. 65). Plaintiffs filed a separatebrief in

supportof the instantmotion. (CM/ECFNo. 66). On July 12, 2012,counselfor Ms. Sappe

informedthe Court via letter that shecontinuesto rely on the paperspreviouslyfiled on her

behalfin oppositionto the underlyingmotion for summaryjudgmentin lieu of formally

opposingthe presentmotion. (CM/ECFNo. 68). Although statingthe obvious,it bearsmention

2 Although not the subjectof the presentmotion, the Courtnotesfor the sakeof completenessthat it did not reach
the issueof whetherthe omissionon the applicationregardingthe seamstress/designeractivity was sufficient to
renderthe Policy void.
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that the previousfiling on which Ms. Sappenow reliesdoesnot addressthe argumentsmadeby

Third PartyDefendantsor Plaintiffs in the instantmatterregardingreconsideration.The Court

alsonotesthat neitherThird PartyDefendantsnor Plaintiffs filed a Reply.

II. LEGAL STANDARD

“A party seekingreconsiderationmustsatisfya high burden,andmust ‘rely on oneof

threemajor grounds:(1) an interveningchangein controlling law; (2) the availability of new

evidencenot availablepreviously;or (3) the needto correctclearerrorof law or prevent

manifestinjustice.” Leja v. SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F. Supp.2d 444, 456 (D.N.J.,2010)

(quotingN. River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA Reins.Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995)).

Significantly, a motion for reconsiderationis not a vehicleto re-litigateold mattersor arguenew

mattersthat couldhavebeenraisedbeforethe courtmadeits original decision.ç P

SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., L.L.C. v. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352 (D.N.J. 2001);

Tishcio v. Bontex, Inc., 16 F. Supp.2d 511, 532 (D.N.J. 1998) (“A motion for reconsideration

shouldnot providethe partieswith an opportunityfor a secondbite at the apple.”). Rather,

“[s]ince the evidencerelied uponin seekingreconsiderationmustbe ‘newly discovered,’a

motion for reconsiderationmay not be premisedon legal theoriesthat could havebeen

adjudicatedor evidencewhich was availablebut not presentedprior to the earlierruling.” jj

743 F. Supp.2d at 456. Thus, “[a] party seekingreconsiderationmustshowmorethana

disagreementwith the Court’s decisionand ‘recapitulationof the casesandarguments

consideredby the courtbeforerenderingits original decisionfails to carry themovingparty’s

burden.”G-69 v. Degnan,748 F. Supp.274, 275 (D.N.J. 1990) (quotingCarteretSavingsBank,
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F.A. v. Shushan,721 F.Supp.705, 709 (D.N.J 1989),appealdismissed,919 F.2d225 (3d Cir.

1990).

Reconsiderationis an “extraordinaryremedy,”which shouldbe “grantedvery sparingly”

SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoBrackettv. Ashcroft,No. 03-3988,2003 WL 22303078,

at *2 (D.N.J., Oct. 7, 2003) (“[Rjeconsiderationis an extraordinaryremedy,that is granted‘very

sparingly’, andonly when ‘dispositivefactualmattersor controllingdecisionsof law were

broughtto the court’s attentionbut not considered”). Motions madeunderFederalRule of Civil

Procedure59(e) aregovernedby Local Rule 7.1, which requiresthat the movingparty “set forth

conciselythe matteror controlling decisionswhich the partybelievesthe Judgeor Magistrate

Judgehasoverlooked.” Further,“[t]he word ‘overlooked’ is the dominantterm, meaningthat

exceptin caseswherethereis a needto correcta clearerror or manifestinjustice, ‘only

dispositivefactualmattersandcontrolling decisionsof law which werepresentedto the courtbut

not consideredon the original motionmay be the subjectof a motion for reconsideration.”bciii

v. SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F.Supp.2d444, 456 (D.N.J.,2010) (citationsomitted). Finally, “[t]he

fact that an issuewasnot explicitly mentionedby the court doesnot on its own entail that the

courtoverlookedthe matterin its initial consideration.”Morton v. Fauver,No. 97-5172,2011

WL 2975532*at 3 (D.N.J. 2011).

III. DISCUSSION

As discussedabove,a motion for reconsiderationmustbe basedon oneof threegrounds:

“(1) an interveningchangein controlling law; (2) the availability of newevidencenot available

previously;or (3) the needto correctclearerrorof law or preventmanifestinjustice.” Leja v.

SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F. Supp.2d at 456. In the instantmotion,Plaintiffs statethat “it was
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errornot to find that the [Plaintiffs] properlydisclaimedcoveragefor the Defendant’srepeated

refusalto cooperate.” (Pis.’ Mot., 8). Thus,Plaintiffs askthis Court to “declarethat the

[Plaintiffs] properlydisclaimedcoverageunderthe policy andhaveno obligationto pay for any

loss the [D]efendantsustained.” (Pis.’ Mot., 8). The basisfor Third PartyDefendants’motion is

the needto correcta clearerrorof law or preventmanifestinjustice,“as it is Coe’spositionthat

the [C]ourt shouldhavedeterminedwhetherSappe’spost-lossconductbreachedthepolicy

conditionsandjustified ACE’s original denialof coverage.” (TPD Mot., 7). Theycontinue:

“The importantpoint to recognizeon this motion for reconsiderationis that all of Sappe’s

conductpost-losswhich breachedthe policy conditionsregardingcooperationoccurredprior to

ACE filing its amendedcomplaintallegingin a secondcountthat the policy wasnull andvoid

basedon Sappe’smaterialmisrepresentationsin herapplicationfor insurance.” (TPD Mot., 7-8).

In addition,Plaintiffs write that “[i]t is submittedthat the DecisionandOrderof this

Courtwas [sic] correctandproperin gratingsummaryjudgmentandvoiding the policy.

However,to resolveall issuesand in the eventthat the [D]efendantpursuesandappealof the

DecisionandOrder[,] summaryjudgmentshouldalso be grantedto avoid piecemealor

inconsistentresults. It is alsosubmittedthat this [C]ourt shouldhavegrantedsummaryjudgment

on the alternategrounds.” (Pis.’ Mot., 1).

As an initial matter,“[a] decisionsuffersfrom ‘clear error’ only if the recordcannot

supportthe findings that led to that ruling.” 743 F.Supp.2dat 456. Therefore,in orderto

obtainreconsideration,a partymustdemonstratethat: “(1) the holdingson which it basesits

requestwerewithout supportin the record,or (2) would resultin ‘manifestinjustice’ if not

addressed.”Id. (quotingUnited Statesv. Grape,549 F.3d 581, 603-04(3d Cir. 2008);N. River

Ins., 52 F.3dat 1218). The movantsdo not clearly point to either. For example,Plaintiffs argue
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that “[t]he resolutionof all issuesconcerningthe conductof the defendantandthe policy

involved shouldbe decidedat onetime. Thus, it is properfor this [Cjourt to consideranddecide

the proprietyof the disclaimerof coverageon the assertionthat the defendantfailed to cooperate

in the investigationof the loss.” (Pls.’ Br., 7). However,neitherPlaintiffs nor Third Party

Defendantspoint to any law in supportof this argument,let alonedemonstrateclearerror.

Further,the Court did not reachthe issuebecauseit found rescissionof the Policy

warrantedand,accordingly,therewasno policy in effectunderwhich to denycoverage.Thus,

the issuewasmoot. The Court reiteratesthat a motion for reconsiderationis not a vehicle

throughwhich a dissatisfiedpartymay relitigatehis case.$ççg P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt.,

161 F.Supp.2d.at 352. Third PartyDefendants’motion recitesthe sameargumentsmadein the

underlyingmotion: (1) that Sappe’sfailure to cooperatewith the post-investigationlossjustified

the denialof coverageby Ace Euro; and(2) that the CoeAgencywasnot involved in the

investigationandadjustmentof the lossand,as such,wasnot responsiblefor the denialof

coverage.As previouslyexplained,“[a] party seekingreconsiderationmustshowmorethana

disagreementwith the Court’s decisionand ‘recapitulationof the casesandarguments

consideredby the courtbeforerenderingits original decisionfails to carry the movingparty’s

burden.”G-69 v. Degnan,748 F. Supp.274, 275 (D.N.J. 1990) (quotingCarteretSavingsBank,

F.A. v. Shushan,721 F.Supp.705, 709 (D.N.J 1989),appealdismissed,919 F.2d225 (3d Cir.

1990). The instantmotion is just that.

The dispositiveissuein the underlyingmotionwaswhetherthe Policy wasvoid dueto

materialmisrepresentations.While the CoeAgencywasnot responsiblefor the denialof

coverageby Ace dueto thepost-lossinvestigationconduct,they mayhavebeenresponsible,at
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leastin part, for the materialmisrepresentationsin the applicationwhich providedthe groundfor

rescissionof the Policy as a whole aswell as the basisof the Third PartyComplaint.

In additionthe Court, in its discretion,also declinedto reachthat issuebecauseof the

particularfacts involved andthe proceduralpostureof the case. “The fact that an issuewasnot

explicitly mentionedby the court doesnot on its own entail that the courtoverlookedthe matter

in its initial consideration.”Morton v. Fauver,No. 97-5172, 2011 WL 2975532*at 3 (D.N.J.

2011). While the movantscharacterizethe factsregardingthe post-lossinvestigationas

overwhelmingevidencedemonstratingthat summaryjudgmentis appropriate,sucha

determinationis within the soleprovinceof the district court. Despitethosecharacterizations,it

is a questionof fact whetheror not Defendantcompliedwith thepost-lossinvestigation

requirementsof the Policy andsummaryjudgmentis inappropriatein the instantcase.

As set forth morecompletelyin the Court’s underlyingOpinion grantingsummary

judgment,underFederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a),a “court shall grantsummaryjudgmentif

the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeasto any materialfact andthe movantis

entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” The movingpartymust first demonstratethat thereis

no genuineissueof materialfact. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). The court

construesfactsandinferencesin the light mostfavorableto the non-movantin orderto

determinewhetherthereis a genuineissuefor trial. Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S.

242, 255 (1986).

“In consideringthe meaningof an insurancepolicy, we interpretthe language‘according

to is plain andordinarymeaning.”Flomerfeltv. Cardiello,202N.J. 432, 441, 997 A.2d 991

(N.J. 2010) (quotingKampfv. Franklin Life Ins. Co., 33 N.J. 36, 43, 161 A.2d 717 (App. Div.

1989));Zacariasv. Allstate Ins. Co., 168 N.J. 590, 595, 775 A.2d 1262 (2001); Longobardiv.
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ChubbIns. Co., 121 N.J. 530, 537, 582 A.2d 1257 (1990). “Where the languageat issueis clear

andunambiguous,it will be enforcedaswritten.” Arthur AndersenLLP v. FederalIns. Co., 416

N.J.Super.334, 346, 3 A.3d 1279 (App. Div., 2010) (citing Flomerfeltv. Cardiello,202N.J. 432,

441, 997 A.2d 991 (N.J. 2010) (“An insurancepolicy is a contractthatwill be enforcedas

written when its termsareclearin orderthat the expectationsof the partieswill be fulfilled”)).

Where,however,a provisionis genuinelyambiguous,a courtwill construetermsagainst

the insurerandinterpretthe contractin accordancewith the reasonableexpectationsof the

insured. Flomerfeltv. Cardiello,202N.J. at 441. However,“{a]lthough courtsshouldconstrue

insurancepolicies in favor of the insured,‘they shouldnot write for the insureda betterpolicy of

insurancethanthe onepurchased.”Longobardiv. ChubbIns. Co., 121 N.J. at 537 (quoting

Walker Rogge,Inc. v. ChelseaTitle & Guar. Co., 116N.J. 517, 529 (1998));Flomerfeltv.

Cardiello,202 N.J. at 441.

The Policy hereprovides,in relevantpart, as follows:

Your DutiesAfter Loss. In the caseof a lossto coveredproperty,you mustsee
that the following aredone: . . . e. Preparean inventoryof damageto personal
propertyshowingthe quantity,description,actualcashvalueandamountof loss.
Attach all bills, receipts,andrelateddocumentsthatjustify the figuresin the
inventory. f. As oftenaswe reasonablyrequire. . . (2) Provideus with records
anddocumentswe requestandpermitus to makecopies;and(3) Submit to
examinationunderoath,while not in the presenceof any other“insured”, and sign
same.

(Pis.’ Mot. for Summ.J., Ex. 3). To the extentpossible,the languageshouldbe interpretedin

accordancewith the reasonableexpectationsof the partiesandinterpretedaccordingto its plain

meaning.

The plain meaningof the phrase“[ajs often aswe reasonablyrequire” inherentlyinvolves

a fact-basedinquiry into what is reasonableunderthe particularcircumstancesinvolved. The
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languagerequiringthe Insuredto submitto examinationunderoathis not ambiguous.However,

it is a questionof fact whetherthe requestsby Plaintiffs werereasonable.

Also, the Policy clearly requiresan Insuredto providerecordsanddocumentsandpermit

copiesto be madeas oftenasreasonablyrequired. However,the languageis ambiguousin that it

is unclearwhetherproviding documentsmeansmerelygiving the insurancecompanythe

opportunityto makecopiesof the documents,or that insuredmust relinquishcontrol andallow

the insurancecompanyto takepossessionof saiddocuments.Therefore,the Court should

construethe languagein favor of the insuredandin accordancewith Ms. Sappe’sreasonable

expectations.

In the instantmotion,Plaintiffs point to “Defendant[sic] refusalto completer[sic] her

examination;to produceher financial andotherrecords;andthe failure to producethe family

membersfor examinationsunderoathforeclosedany further investigation.” (Pis.’ Br., 10).

However,Third PartyDefendantsandPlaintiffs’ argumentsregardingDefendant’sallegednon

complianceare riddled with genuineissuesof disputedmaterialfact. For example,in the

underlyingmotion, they arguedthatDefendantdid not makecertaindocumentsavailablefor

copying. Defendantrespondedthat shewaspreparedto allow Plaintiffs to copy the available

documents,but did not want to surrenderthemas the facility chosenby Plaintiffs did not havea

photocopier. DeterminingwhetherMs. Sappesufficiently compliedwith the Policy in that

regardis an issueof genuinelydisputedmaterialfact, particularly in light of the ambiguitynoted

above. In addition,while the movantspoint to the fact that family membersCalvin andAston

Sappefailed to appearfor an examinationunderoath,they do not point the specific languagein

the Policy which requiresfamily memberinterviewsor point to any caselaw in which a Court

grantedsummaryjudgmentfor failure to cooperatein a post-lossinvestigationon thatbasis.
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Lastly, the partiesdo not disputethatDefendantappearedfor two examinationsunderoath,but

Plaintiffs andThird PartyDefendantssubmitthat the examinationwasnever“completed.”

Thereis a genuinedisputeasto whetherfurtherexaminationwasreasonableparticularly in light

of the circumstancesthathadbefallenDefendantafterherhomewasdestroyedin a fire. çg.

Def.’s Opp’n. to Mots. for Summ.J., CMIECF No. 56, 17. (“Having relocatedto closequarters

in a small apartmentwith Defendant’smother,it becamemorereasonablefor family membersto

split up, andmoredifficult for themto interrupttheir unwelcomefracturedlives ofjuggling

accommodationsandtrying to keepemployedto submitto interrogation.. . .“). Accordingly,

thereare genuineissuesof materialfact which makesummaryjudgmentinappropriateat this

juncture.

Finally, Third PartyDefendantsarguethat the First Countof the Third PartyComplaint

seekingreformationof the Policy shouldbe dismissed.(TPD Mot., 12). However,evena

cursoryreadingof the Court’s underlyingOpinionrevealsthat the Court grantedsummary

judgmentin favor of Third PartyDefendantson that issue. The final sentencein theparagraph

underthe subheading“Reformation” readsas follows: “Accordingly, the Courtgrantssummary

judgmentin favor of Third PartyDefendantasto CountI of Defendant’sThird Party

Complaint.” (Mem. Op., 11).

IV. CONCLUSION

As discussedabove,the movantsmustmeeta high burden,asreconsiderationis an

extraordinaryremedywhich shouldbe grantedsparingly. The argumentsset forth by Plaintiffs

andThird PartyDefendantsfall far shortof demonstratingclearerror. Rather,the instantmotion

andbrief submittedin supportthereofprimarily consistof a recapitulationof the arguments
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previouslybeforethe Courtandexpressdisagreementwith the underlyingOpinion. Therefore,

basedon the reasonsdetailedabove,Third PartyDefendants’motion for reconsiderationis

herebyDENIED.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: August1,2012
JoseL. Linares,
United StatesDistrict Judge
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